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1 e t ul en tor flOo
Inten.lH.i ,i'alle Allium, seal

leaner hack for pictures, up
to S'x.'i't, for 78o

Flexible I'liolo Albums for pic-
ture un to 4xi inches ho

for 30o
Wo l" developing, and fln- -

I'hlng.

Latest Fiction
From lur Library

Periodically we fro-the- up our
line of books In the circulat-
ing library by replacing the
ured books with new ones.
These used bonks we close
out at a trifling price. Sat-
urday Is to be sucn a day
here. The lot Includes most
of the late bookif of promi-
nence the price of which Is
II. 0h; Saturday l.kto close take llC.
choice for

Tie Aafost Sale

Undermuslins
You cannot possibly buy mus-

lin garments to so good ad-
vantage as here and now. Our
August sale brings remarkably
fine er bargains. It's
new stock bought under price
and sold the same way.
Drawers Muslin and cambric,

for women, wide hemstitched
tucks at knee, it 60 garments,
at 8So

Drawers Cambric, circular
styles, lane or embroidery
trimmed, tbo values for.. 690

Corset Covers With lace In-

sertions and edge, finished
with ribbons, 8Fpc values.. 8S0

Corset Covers Nainsook and
caanbrlo, lace and embroidery
tt lmed, I60 garments, spec-
ial" at 6o(towns Muslin gowns, madefrom splendid material andcut amply full and long.
There are chemise styles
high and V neck effectsevery one good 85o value; on
sale at B0o

Muslin Skirts Great dollargarments, six handsomestyles, all embroidery trtm-an- d
narrow embroidery edges

med, wide embroidery flounce
and Insertions. They are well
made garments and really
11.60 value; choice for 91.00

Stransky Ware
To Be Closed Oat

Saturday we shall begin theselling out of all Imported blue
and white Stransky Enameled-war- e.

The line embraces prac-
tically everything made In en-
ameled goods. The quality of
this ware Is well known to
housewives aa one of the most
reliable lines. For certain rea-
sons we shall sell this stock at
a fourth off. There Isn't any-
thing in the way of a kitchen
utensil that's omitted In the
present stock. It's one of the
best bargains from the hard-
ware In a long time.

25 Redaction
Saturday

CHANCES TO INVEST MONEY

Omaha Commercial Club Eai Seven
Concern! in Prospect

CHANCE TO BOOST FOE OMAHA

JHsmnfaetnrliia; and Dlsirtbmtlna; Or.
aalsatloas Offer Several Oppor- -,

tonttles to Iaest Moaey

i la GrowIasT Coacerns.

, Industrial growth through development
' of halt a dosen now small companies which

need capital Is easily possible for Omaha,
according to a bulletin of the Commercial
club.: lyocal Investors, says the club, have
now ' opportunity to put soma of their
idle money where It will not only be safe
and bring reasonably good returns, but at
the same time contribute to the upbuilding
of the city.

A tin can manufacturing company has
lust been started here, which la doing an
excellent business, but which finds it im-
pot-slbl- to handle all the Omaha trade
for lack of lithographic facilities In con
nection with Its plant. Several companies,
which need 20,000 cans a day are compelled
for this reason to buy their requirements
In Detroit If $5,000 were Invested In the
can manufactory this trade could all be
kept here.

Another establishment In Omaha, aays
, the bulletin. Is manufacturing window- -

and a patented fixture for screon
This company Is doing an Immense volume
of business In carload lots locally and In
aurroundlng states, but the output Is lim-

ited by capital and facilities, and a few
' thousand dollars would allow this concern

to expand wonderfully.
New lee Cream Freeaer.

Another opportunity lies In the financing
of a patented Ice cream freeier, which Is
at present not only popular with the con- -'

sumer, but highly acceptable to the trade.
The sum of 12.000 or 13,000 invested In this

.company would, build and equip a plant
necessary for a far larger volume of busl-He-

The present equipment Is doing all
the business poanlble.

From our of the city comes a request for
an agency to cover Nebraska and Iowa
tor the sale of mantels for gas, gasoline
and kerosene lights, gas burners, are lamps

t and so forth. An agency Is deelred which
can Invest a limited amount of capital.

I A germproof filter company Is seeking a
I place in the Omaha market and a repre-

sentative will be here from the east within
u, few day a to find some one with 83.000 or
84.000, "all that Is necessary to be Identi-
fied with a growing concern said to be
making good money."

Oilier people are trying to
find (5,000 of Omaha money to place with
an equal amount if they will bring here to

f'lib!liili a ma,!! .order photo supply, ama-"to-

fhilmlilng co'gipany. I
Aa .tate Colltslua

.means many bad-bruls-
. which Bucklen's

AriUca Salve heals qnlrkly, as It doea snres
and burns. 86c, For sale by Beaton Drug
Ca. . J. . .

The Week End
bale, Toilet Goods
Bradley's 2S Woodland Tal-

cum lao
Ttlow's 10c Talcum Powder 3o
Almond Cream Lotion,

bottle 85o
H'jxe Nail Polish. Inrse box 100
Pond's Ext. 2oc Too til i'a.Me,

tor 12o
(Ireen Castile Soup, Imported,

ix--r lb S5o
Petroleum Jelly, hot. lOo
Whisk Brooms, fine large ones

for B6o
N. Y. Kliistlc Truss (1.95

Double $1.60
Manicure Seta, buffer, pumice,

polish and orange stick.. lOo

$15.00, $10.50, $30.00.
Just

and when first received. most
creations lace embroideries,

made by designers note and ara
fashionably We give pick
our entire stock now, for

Ous
entitled

Sung with
marked success In
Kdw irdi'Birds" In this week's

bill.
Come hear Mlsa

Perkins
In sheet

music section tomor-
row at 11 a. m . 4 p.
m. I p. m.

, will a
treat, as Miss Per-
kins has a rich so-
prano voice.

X.uey Anna Lou will
on special sale

here only at

Other sons:
successes week

Dav In

ma
A

of atrlctly
Marshmallows.

rer IUC
Choeolatei,

made
ROc

quality; the day,
Candles

and
sizes, for

tomorrow one-fift- h or off

Worth $2,1.00 and
There are dozens of superb models delicate

as The season's
fetching and allover

of
correct. of

Song
A new hit by Inimitable Edwards, thefavorite,

LUCY ANNA LOU
such

"Night
Orpheum

and
sing It. for

you our

and It
be musical

be

Orpheum
of the

are "Moraine- -

big

rich

jungie "Sing, Kate. "Night and UlnDay' alwaya first at Bennett's; special -- -'

10c Music Grows Bigger
Greatest list of hits In Omaha at cents selling

rerorda broken Saturday. Mall orders from n,

sent Immediately, will be filled. Add lc extraeach postage.
Old Gray Bonnet Silver Moon Garden of Roses Men-delssh-

Tune My Cousin Caruso Daisies Won't Tell
My Old Oal Rye-By- e Mother You Blondy

Call Me Up Home Rainy Afternoon You're Bright-
est Star of My Dreams If

Die What Ducky There -- w
la Something Nice About You Like You, If 1
Too Happy the Time Dear Old Ten- - AvrLnesee Minister's Son...;...

oorrzB ,
Bennett's Best Cof-

fee, always 86c
pound . . . ,30o

Bennett's Golden
Coffee, always
t6o, for 82o

Bennett's Capitol
Coffee, always
28c, lb. pkg....34e

Capitol Baking Pow
der, lb. can... 24c,

Wiggle Stick Bluing
S large sticks. Z6c
And 10 stamps

Beat 'Em All Soap.
bara for ...,26c

Queen Cldiar Vine
gar, qt. Dottle Zbc
And 20 stamps

fine Saturday treat, a
aupply
usually 20c. box;
for the day at

Bennett's Plnffiata
specially for

the usual
for 890

Sal Box All fancy
candles, boxes,
half

daiiily
iji

the

lown,"

The List
tan

will
for

Oh
the

Would Do
I

All

at,

a

Cheese, full cream
at, lb 26c
And 10 stamps

Capitol Wheat. b.

pkg 10c
And 10 stampa

Blue Borax Starch.
per pkg. 10c
And 10 stampa

Gatllard'a Olive OIL
bottle 24c
And 20 stamps

Chick Food, lb... 8c
TXAS

Assorted kinds, teas
68c

at, lb 68o
Assorted kinds, teas

usually 68c
at. lb. 48o

Tea Slftlngs. pound
pkg. for 13o

Originator of

he Omaha Daily BeeEDITORIAL

Delicious Vanilla

Marsh Hows

Lingerie. Dresses Now $10

Latest

"Mother's

Miss Anna' Jarvii of
Stops Here for Honrs

and Praises State.

Miss Anna of Philadelphia, the
founder of the widely celebrated and appre-
ciated "Mother's day," spent a few. hours
In Omaha Friday stopping on her way to
the west and a visit to Yellowstone park to
express her pleasure over the way Ne-

braska has shown Its in the day.
Especially was it her desire to thank the

newspapers for the way in they have
fostered the Idea fit observing the second
Sunday In May aa a day in which
Bhould be paid to mothers.

fresh

un,

80

aa

be

lb.

lb.

lb.

"It la really," she saya, "the newspapers
Which have spread the Idea and It has been
carried by them almost all over the world.
The other day 1 received from Sydney,
Australia, a letter of the observance
there."

reduced

usually

Few

Interest

telling

Mlsa Jarvls spoke enthusiastically of the
way in which Nebraska haa observed the
day and waa especially pleased that Ne-
braska's governor was one of the twenty
governors who this year Issued the procla
matlon for the observance ot the day.

Va-
nilla

creamy centers,

in pound
pound

Omaha

Sing."

If

Dearie
Lovey

Should

Jarvls

which

tribute

The observance was Instituted three yeara
ago and that It struck a chord ot popular
sentiment la clearly evidenced by the uni-
versal adoption of Its symbol, the white
tarnation. It was Miss Jarvls' love for her
own mother, Mrs. Anna M. Jarvls, and a
desire to Institute a memorial for her which
was the primary motive, but this grew
until it became a wish to honor motherhood
and a patriotic eagerness to remind the
nation of the mothers' part in its history."

"We have no days," Miss Jarvls reminds
one, "set aside to commemorate woman's
part In our country's life."

RED ARRIVES
OVER THE BOX CAR ROUTE

Haa Take a l' Ills Reslaeaee with
tae Job a Deer Plow

Compear.

"A la box car" traveling methods are
generally used only by those who are
obliged to travel In that manner, but
Bobble came to Omaha In that way because
he couldn't help himself.

Bobble Is a red squirrel, with a long
bushy tall and the most inquisitive nose
In Omaha, and his present residence is at
the John Deere Plow company on Ninth
and Harney streets. He arrived there two
days ago and since then hits Indicated
that he will take up permanent residence
In that neighorliood.

The only explanation that can be given
for the presence of a squirrel there Is that
he must have come In on a boic car of
aootls to the warehouse, and as he was

Wlrst seen coming out of a corner of one
this seems the most plausible cause.

sio
Orpheuni Sensation

Snlder'a Pork and
Cleans, large can,
for 20c
And 20 stamps

Macaroni, Star or
Crescent. S pkgs.
for 25c
And 10 stamps

Peanut Butter, two
Jars for 20c
And 10 stamps

Stollwcrck's Cocoa.
H-l- h. can ....80c
And 10 stamps

Jap Rice, 7c quality,
6 pounds for ..26c

Armour's "Verlbest"
Sliced Beef, per
jar 16c
And 10 stamps

MI!S. LIXCOLX'S COOK HOOK Recipes of Mrs. Lincoln of the
Boston Cooking; School the best book of Its kind published. Lots
of timely preserving hints in It; a $2.00 book, (J

I 1 Vf I rATITn MACKS DBE88 POMS Kvery home ) I if
I 1 I sewer needs one. all sixes at pattern CI (If) A ffJjjr counter tfl.VVj

Aha! Here It Is, the End-of-the-Sea- Sale

Men's Trousers
You have been waiting for it, haven't you!

A great many men have been asking us about it.
Each season we wind up the August clothing busi-

ness with a monster clearing of Men's Trousers.
Our fine stock our regular well chosen lines,
bought for exacting men are repriced and re-

duced to make a clean up absolute and certain.

There are fine worsteds, and flan-

nels, in full peg, semi-pe- g and styles;
large line of patterns variety enough to satisfy
every man. In three great lots, commencing

$2.00 and $2.50

Trousers

Si.50

$3.50 $4.00

Men's Shirts, Fifty Cents About
25 dozen $1.00 to $2.50 Shirts, to
clean up, Saturday the best

in town 50c
Soft Turn Cuff Shirts, of sllka and import-

ed madras, formerly $2.50 to $4.00, now,
at $1.50

Cooper's Lisle Union Suits Flesh and blue
shades, $2.50 and $3.00 garments $1.00

These Very Special Grocery for Saturday Only

Day"
Visits Omaha

Philadelphia

SQUIRREL

cassimeres
conservative

Offers
Noodles, pkg. ..10c

And 6 stamps
Tea Garden Pre-

serves, '80c Jar, 20c
Medium Sour Pick-
les, quart 10c

And 6 stamps
nous

Pride of Bennett's
Flour, special at,
per sack ....$1.30

BUQAK
Double stamps on

Granulated Sugar
Friday and Satur-
day.
Chow Pickles, per

quart 20c
aiX 10 stamps

Diamond Crystal
Salt, 14-l- b. Back,
for 20c

SCHOOL HOUSES MADE READY

All Will Be Fumigated and Thor
oughly Overhauled.

and
Trousers

bar-

gain,

TEACHERS ARE RETURNING

Schools Opea One Week from Tues
day and a Laxge Attendance la

Expected Entrance Ex-

aminations Next Week.

The health of the Omaha school children
la to be watched with special care this
fall, and when the school opens September
6, every building in the city will have been
recently fumigated and overhauled. An
order to this effect waa Issued by the
health commissioner, and D. F. Findlayson,
superintendent of buildings for the Board
of Education, wljl complete the work it
posblble before the buildings are occupied.

This precaution is an annual one at this
time of year, although the quarters of
the school children are always fumigated
in the spring when they are cleaned. It
has always been the custom in Omaha
when a' contagious disease breaks out in
any achool to have the pupils notified and
sent home. They are told Just what Is
wrong and what precautions are being
taken to prevent the spreading of the
disease. This frankness assures the parents
that care Is exercised and prevents any
feeling that the sanitary measures are
not open to the criticism and examination
ot anyone concerned.

There were two small epidemics of scar-
let fever last spring, one of them in Clif-
ton Hill and one in Lothrop school, but
they were effectually checked before many
were exposed.

Teachers who have been abroad and
traveling about the country for their
vacations have begun to return In prepara-
tion for the opening, a week from next
Tuesday. Examinations for entrance to
the high school will be held the latter
part ot next week at the high school build-
ing, and at some date to be announced,
additional examinations will be held for
the studenta who want to enter some of
the lower grades and have not the proper
credentials.

There are a number of foreign students
who will begin their regular school work
September 6, after a summer spent In the
night schools and the special classea for
teaching English to beginners. Some of
these atudents are well educated In- their
own tongues, and have only to learn some
acquaintance with the new speech In order
to take a place in the higher grades or
the high school. Others are beginning their
educations over here and must start at
the bottom.

llnltdluB Permits.
H. L.' Dana. 3i0S North Eighteenth street,

South Twenty-fift- h street, repairs. $.,);
McCague Investment company, 1416-14-

Mutguo Investment company, 14LL-M-

Dodge street, alterations. $6u0; 1618 Castel-la- r
street, alterations, fcjO, lilt Castellar

street, alterations. f&vA.

Sterling Gloss
Starch, 8 lb. pkgs.
for 20c

Hartley's Jelly Mar-
malade, Jar . ..20o

Capitol Extract, per
bottle 18o
And 20 stamps

Saftey Matches, I
dosen boxes ..25c
And 10 stampa

Seeded Raisins, lb.
pkg. for ....12 He
And 10 stamps

E C. Corn Flakes. 8
pkgs for 25o
And 10 stamps

Anu Biscuits, three
pkgs. for 15c
And 10 stamps

Cornmeal,
sack for 18o

$4.50 and $5.00

Trousers

$3.50
Boys' Pants
Our entire stock fine woolen

up to $1.60 pair, 4 16 years sizes,
for 50

Silk Half Hose Blacks toe
and heel, worth 50c and 75c pair for

Men's flowing ends and
wdths, 50c and 75c kinds, at 35

Three for $1.00.

we set pace lowest prices
first quality meats
Fall Lamb Legs,

pound. . 10W
Steak,

pound ... 15
Sirloin Steak, per

pound . .12W
Round Steak, per

pound . . 12 W

Chuck Steak, per
pound 8a

Veal Chops, per
pound .... 10

Our Box

Oontrlbatlona ea Timely abjseta
Vo Xxooe&lag Two Xaadred Words
Are invited tross Oar Beadera,

A Veteran's Protest.
GREELEY CENTER, Neb., Aug. 24. To

the Editor of The Bee: My attention has
been recently called to an article In the
National Tribune of Washington, D. C,
which is said to come from Eli Torrence,
a former commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic. I read the statements of
Past Commander Torrence not only In won
der and surprise, but with astonishment
and His statements are substan-
tially a full and complete Indorsement from
the beginning to the end of the
opinion of Wlckersham on the subject of
the Lee statue In the capltol at Washing-
ton, D. C. A statement ot this char-
acter coming from a man who haa held the
high and honorable position he has held
In the Grand Army of the Republic is so

inconsistent and absurd In view of
the real and true facta in the case as to
become plainly ridiculous. It looks some
what strange Indeed and curiously mys-

terious to say the least. Was Torrence
really and truly an aotlve soldier in the
field, and on the battle line? If he was
then I am aorry tor him Indeed. He la to
be pitied. He Is unfortunate and haa my
most sincere and heartfelt sympathy. If
Comrade Torrence Is not entitled to our
sympathy as it now appeara he Is then
It Is passingly strange that he cannot see
and understand that Robert E. Lee was
the greatest and most dishonorable traitor
that our country ever had. No man who haa
ever lived is responsible for more blood-
shed than this same Robert E. Lee. I chal-
lenge any man on earth to show me to
the contrary If he can. Benedict Arnold
waa but a mild and insignificant traitor aa
compared with Lee,

No, my comrades, it Is not true, as
Comrade Torrence says "It is our duty to
forget the bitterness of the strife." No, no,
this is not true, my comrades, because it
is beyond the power of human nature to
do so, particularly those of us still living

blood stained the battlefields ot
country and while we are dally and

constantly being reminded of that "bitter
strife." We can forgive, but never forget.
We have long since forgiven and many of
us would like to forget, but we are not
permitted to do so it wa could, while monu-
ments to such enemies of our country aa
Wlrs and Lee are being made and placed
before us and the flag of our one time
enemies is being flaunted in our faces.
For God's sake, how can e forget? It
would not make one particle of difference
If Lee's statue was placed In the capltol at
Washington In civilian dress. The effect
and meaning would be exactly the
same. It is placed there to honor a man
who has dishonored his own name and his
own and country. It Is not only a false,
blind and wicked sentiment, but It Is a
monumental Insult and disgrace to our
more than l.OuO.WO brave and noble dead
comrades and a subject of pain, suffering
and torture to the few of us sUll living.

TOP
.Ma

f 7 II

Loin Lamb Chops,
pound 15

Rib Roast, rolled,
pound .... 10

Choice Tot Roast,
lb. .8c 6

Veal Roast, shoul-
der, per pound,
for. Oc 76

Lamb Roast, shoul-
der, lb.GU

Lamb Stew, spe-
cial, lbs. 25

New Kid

for Fall, 69c
$1.50 and $1 25 qualities. Fine

French kid gloves with I'nrlH
point embroidery backs, soft
pliable goods and the most
duruhle gloves that come
from the French makers
two c!nsp lengths, mostly
some twelve button lengths.
We have white and all prin-
cipal colors suitable for fall

'tew, i"EV w

f f . E

wear. fortunate
purchase makes pos-
sible Mils extraord-
inary offer; pair,...

Knickerbocker
pants, to

and colors, linen
39

Ties Four-in-han-d,

narrow

disgust.

utterly

Just

and. .

and

6

A

by liberals.

sporting

In good

clearance.
Suits

Suits

All summer wearables reduced to the limit. Every-
thing must go and go quickly. A great array of bar-
gains for Saturday. Noie them.
Wool Tailored Suits, up to $30, now $10.00
White Wash Skirts, up to $2.50. now S1.0O
White Wash Skirts, up to $5, $U.Oa
MisseB' Wash Suits, up to $10, now $15.05
Misses,' Lwn and Emb. Dresses at half price.
Misses' Lawn and Eu.b. to $15, $2.fl5
Children's Wash up to $1.25, now 59
Children'. Wash Dresses, up to $2.50, now SJ1.25
Light House Dresses, up to $3.00, now .... $l.CO
Wash Petticoats, up to CStc, now
50 dozen White Waists, all new, up to $1.25.. 59
Girls' Schoql 6 to 14 years sizes, half off.
Children's Cloth 2 to 5 year half off.
Infants' Lawn Bonnets, small lot, $1 kinds, for 25
Misses' and Juniors' Tailored $6 Wool Skirts $3.95

We 25 distinct
newest up-to-d- high toe lasts, In box
calf, dull leathers, patent colt, stylish
button and lace dress

Men's Work Shoes 20 styles, all solid
leather that will give great service. We
stand back of them tans and black.

Dorothy Dodd Pumps and Oxfords. All our last
from the big also many sample

all grade, stylish
worth $3.50 to $5.00, to go Saturday for.

Busy Market
the with

Letter

dear

whose

per

Gloves

Saturday

purchase;

SCHOOL SHOES
the boys tomorrow. We a big lot of sturdy

box foot" shoes that you can buy about
cost. They are strong, snoes and all

solid leather; considered cheap at $L75,
sizes 9 to 13 on sale Saturday,
at

The
Saturday again on

Porterhouse

our

our

styles shoes.

shoes,

HOYS'
Bring

at
factory durable

Misses" styles, in pony top, patent colt and
leather shoes, all and widths $2.00 t0 $3.50

Veal Stew, specal,
O lbs. ... 25

Hams. Number 1

skinned hams, fat
removed, nice and
lean, all guaran-
teed, lb. 17H

Calumet Bacon
2000 lbs. on sale,
per lb., by the
atrip .. 17 H
nartlett Tears

For the sake of our many dear old com-
rades past and gone, whom we loved so
well and fought so bravely by our
sides and sometimes carried ua from the
bloody fields of battle, let us do all in our

during our now short time on earth
to prevent this bold, audacious, monumental
disgrace to our comrades cur dearly
bought and much beloved country.

JOHN LU. TAYLOR,
Second Iowa Cavalry.

Spain and the Vatican.
OMAHA, Aug. 26. To the Editor of

The Bee. We do not when we see
writers In this country misrepresenting
the situation between Spain and the Vat-
ican. It is now a well-know- n fact that
all Catholic news coming to thla country
passes through the hands of the French
Freemason bunch at Paris, known aa the
L' Internationale. There It la twisted,
the truth is suppressed and lies circu-
lated. It la no wonder then If Ameri-
cans, depending as they do on those
biased sources, entertain false notions of
the position of the Vatican.

canaiejaa, we are told, will build the
government of Spain on modern and
enlightened sentiment. He will enforce
liberty of conscience so dear to Ameri-
can hearts. Liberty, but It will be a
liberty similar to that proclaimed In
Franca by Clemencau and
Premier Brland, a liberty like unto that
which urged Ferrler and his followers to
turn the civil at Barcelona last year
Into a fierce onslaught agalnat Catholic
churches and nunneries.

Canalejaa has not openly declared his
alliance with the masons, anarchists and
other dangerous elements In Europe, but
we may gather from the praises which
these bodies sliowar on him, that they
look with an auspicious eye on his policy.
They urge him to break with the Vatican.
They want an open rupture between the
Holy See and the Vatican. Uals they

69c

Meat

think, will weaken the power of Rome
over Spanish Catholics. It remains to
be seen whether Catholic Spain will have
auch a measure, whether Spanish Oath- -

ollcs will allow themselves to be goaded
Canalejaa and a few

now

new

and

Canalejaa haa taken his first step by
breaking the Concordat of 1861, Both
parties, the Vatican and the Spanish
government promised to be faithful to
the provisions of this Concordat and in
case of any disagreement or difficulty.
they promised to come to a friendly un
derstandlng.

Before the Premler'a coming Into
power, negotiations had been pending
for the revision of the Concordat, and
they promised to end In a manner satis
factory to Rome and Madrid. Canalejaa
began by making it known that he In
tended to impose some legal strictures
on religious orders. The Vatican de
clared Its Intention of taking the. matter
Into consideration, but Canalejaa would
not wait. The Concordat of 1861 wus
ruthlessly Lrokon. The minister sub
Jected the religious order to the defunct
Arsoc ation Law of 1887, and allowed

to display their emblems
In public. These decrees may have very
little meaning In themselves. They
might, we will grant, been msde in
the Interests of progress. Justice and

J llberalltjr, but la Uie precent Instance

Bathing Suits
A Sale for Men

Down In the basement
goods section you'll

find thm. All the cotton or
wool Bathing Suits,
colors and combinations, re-

duced for
75c for , .

$1.25 Sulls for ,

$1.50 Suits for
$2.00 Suits for
$3.00 for .

Greatest Garment Clearance

now

Trcsrss,
Dreraes, ..

3ti
Reefers,

Silk Coats, sizes,

Heat

offer meu's

for

. .

:

pairs, high

have
calf form

dull
sizes

who

power

wonder,

Omaha's

Sale of Men's Shoes

footwear,

Extra fancy threev
layer boxes, T t C

Fine, large lus-

cious Pears, per
box . . .

Grapes
Extra fine, 2

for . .15
Lemons Large

Juicy ones, per
doz. 17 He,
and .28

Celery, new, crisp
Celery

3 stalks 10

8 Or

$2.50

$2.50
lots

$2.25

$1.35
fall

riots

have

Great Sale Peaches
Freestone Peaches,

per Q
box piJJ

$2.60
California

lbs.

20c

Michigan

Potatoes Early
Ohio, large size,
peck ... . 30

Carrots and Beets
Special, four

bunches for 5$
Rocky Ford Can-

taloupe, 'guar-
anteed sweet
4 for . . . 25

Peanuts Fresh
roasted, qt. . . .60

Ziettuce 2 large
bunches .eo. .

they were most unjust since, they were
made In violation of a contract, without

'any reference tq the other party

It la hard for an American citizen to
understand tha relatione between church
and state in a Catholic country. In thla
country each of them work In its own
sphere. The churcn is free to do lta own
work. It haa very little relations with
the atate. In Cathollo countries the
church and atate ara mutually depend
ent. They have certain agreements with
one another which have the binding
force of any contract of any mutual
agreement between two powers.

J. O'GRADY.

Nebraakans In Canada.
OMAHA, Aug. 23. To the Editor of The

Bee: Will you allow me a little of your
valuable space?

39c

Is it true that so many return from
Canada? It isn't true In the Tramping
Lake district. There Is a prosperous
colony. I know the leaders In It. They
have 160,000 acrea of land. They had an
option on it and sold to Lutherans only.
It is In the third year. One family re
turned to Nebraska, being homesick. They
com from many states. They are gen
erally fully satisfied. Most of them have
greatly prospered. This Is In Sask. In
Alberta it may be different Some of the
Lutherana have acquired more in ithree
years than in all their past Nor Is the
climate very strenuous. All my friends are
fully satisfied. Truth ought to be known.
Mistake somewhere. L. GROH,

Fastor St Mark'a.

Water Company
Refuses to Move

Will Not Make Way for the City
Sewer Being Built on Burt

Street.

The water company haa refused to budge
from Its position on Eighteenth and Burt
streets and the city legal department la
now preparing a petition to bring a man-
damus suit to compel the company to move
lta main and allow the Burt street sewer
to be completed. Instead of being five feet
below the aurface aa It was supposed to be,
the South Omaha water main that runs
across Burt street at Eighteenth Is nine
feet down and the sewer going east Is
blocked by the two-fo- pipe. The watei
ronipany waa advised of the fact that it
waa In the way and returned a d

refusal to lake any trouble for the
city's btnefit. Assistant City Attorney
liunn suys that tlieie Is absolutely no
question about the city's right to ask that
the pipe be moved upuoid twenty Inches at
this one point and the courts will be asked
to give an Immediate decision In the

M ml Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Hitters cure dys- -

! pepsla, liver and kidney complaints and I

debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton I

Drug Co.

Save on the

Lawn Swings
wo .will sell .aige

firmly constructed Lawn
Swings Hint l avo bei n sell-
ing for $7..'0, Tor g4.t)3

Doll ' lio-Car- ts Collapsible.
ilo t Micl. l f.il kind 8tto

Drirstd DUj Kn large.
wltli iiioval'le eyes, tancy
di csui-s- J2 "ti dull tor, . .0lo

Ideal Sport Guns, with ruhbvr
r.liiitir, pcrtfcTly harr.'lcs.
fur 100

Pnnd Tails and Shovels .... 100

Hosiery
65o Imported Goods 8Se

Saluriluy'n t hosiery bar-iiai.-

in Here inroniclcl.
(Kfi loll it' xi-- line uxle hose

lor women, ceiy l uir.
lo i ell ill i0c to 65c,

u inilf aim vv. We liae
Murk, pink, blue, tan, gic.u.
bioiuo. uixemhr. uray, etc.
Kln spin tool goods. The
entire lot at one low ttstMilcc in-

nils. Tu..y Strictly pure
UiituiI. si V: itii llle gmtor
top foot, Klinwn In black
rn'y; they are splendid i5o

.ilnei: nt Mill- - 4UC

Handkerchiefs
Girls' srlinnl handkerchiefs of

plain and tun re. I lawns, nice
ulieer uuliUe-- , values 8'sc
for 3o

(.'hllilivn's plain white handkerc-
hief.-;, hemstitched edge nar-
row hems, J On doi.vn on vale
at, each le

Men's Japonetto handkerchiefs,
fancy printed effects; large
size; 10c Kood lor So

Kimono handkerchiefs, largo
Klze. with large floral design,
for kimonos, pillows, etc.
values lUc each, for Do

Knit Underwear
A snlo of odds and ends Kssex

Mills vests for women and
children. They have long
sleexe-- and high neck lor
early fall wear, (slightly soil-
ed goods; Values up to 6Uc
clearing at lBo

Women's umbrella knit pautM.
tape or band top, lace trim-
med, same as Biway.M retail
ut 60c; all regular sizes; nt.
pair 35o

L'nlon suits for women, extra
sizes, low neck, seamless
stylet, with lace trimmed
knee, usually Koc, at 89o

HJuSFUiN:SUlNGS
The basement section will

have economies la home needs
farely equaled.
Capitol Toilet Paper Our well

known brand, made to our
own special order, considered
the largesst and best roll of
10c paper sold anywhere. Sat-
urday we will sell C(iroua BOLX.B roa

Clamp Sleeve Boards Fasten
to any table, made of baxa
wood and nicely padded, al-
most Indispensable for Iron-
ing shirtwaists, shirts, etc.;
usual price Sue; 0
Saturday for

White maple bread plates. IRc
size So

maple bowls, 26c val-
ues, for 13o

Mission Hall Racks, with four
hooks, the regular 86c kind,
for .... v 390

To-da-y

and Everyday
We Sell More Beer

Than

Yesterday

Quality, Skill and CleanttncM
it Rukmu tot Out Sindily

lociuwig Osatna

For Delicious Flavor
CIT

Preferred Stock

: "Leadi Them AIT
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E. Keefer,
Agt. Omaha Ilrancb,

1022 Douglas Street,
PLoae Douglas 3975


